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Polaris Industries 1![_~ _ ~ceola, Wis., . '! 1 

uses a straightside 4!cl,aA}EE!fls'to produce 
a range of stampings from high-volume, 
thick progressive die parts to larger, 
lower-volume, highly cosmetic pieces. 
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Lube-less, 
preloaded roller 
slide guides on 
straightside 
presses off er 
advantages 
in many 
manufacturing 
applications 

hen starnpers 
first began to 
ask for a press 

that could produce a mix 
of conventional and highly 
cosmetic parts without the 
contamination sometimes 
associated with oil film 
slide guides, the technol
ogy didn't exist. Lube-less 
roller slide guides were not 
a design feature of straight
side presses, which are the 
primary choice for this 
type of multi-purpose 
work. Historically, lube
less roller sl ide guide tech
nology and the advantages 
it offers have belonged ex
clusively to high-speed 
presses, which are de
signed to meet a different 
process requirement. 



There is no lubrication required, so press lube can't contaminate 
the die space. Also, there are no catch troughs for press lube, so 
splashing die lube can't contaminate the press oil. Cosmetic parts 
can be produced worry free. 

High-speed presses are llSed largely 
to run thin rn~1terials where the press 
is requ ired lo control small pu11ch-to
dic clearances. Lube-less rol ler slide 
g u ides provide zero clearn11ce to 
guide the press sl ide accura tely and 
min imize tl1e amount of punch and 
d ie chi pping that occ urs during 
production . T hough more expensive 
to prod uce than a standard o il film 
slide guide, it seemed lo make sense 
lo take a system used for slide gu ide 
requirements in the h igh-speed world 
and adapt it for other uses. 

Fo llowing nea rly 24 1nonths of 
researcl1 and devclop111ent and afte r 
talking with stampers about production 
needs, /\icla-America designed and built 
a tie-rod straightside press with l11bc-less, 
preloaded roller sl ide gu ides as a 
standard fea tme. As llle o n ly n1ec
hanical press manufacturer to 11se lube
less, preloaded roller slide guides on 
press eq11ipment other than high-speed 
u n its, Aida initial ly developed this 
tecl111ology to address growing require
ments in the appliance industry. 

Need for clean surfaces 
The press addresses another trend 
For appliance stampers with the 
developmen t of a d ry slide guide 
that is different fro111 h igh-speed 
standard slide gu ide tecl111ology. IL 
employs a proprietary ro ll er 
bearing mount with the abil ily to 
sw ive l, wh ic h helps the ro ller 
maintain contact witl1 the gu ide 
surface 0 11 the column during off
center load situations. 

off-ce nte r loads . Standard o il Fil m 
bearings typically allow some degree of 
lateral movement, depending on the 
amount of clearance. 

SiHce it, introduction fom yems ago, 
the lie-rod straightside press wilh its 
lube-less, preloaded roller slide guides 
has established itself in the appliance 
industry. The press has also fou nd 
accep tance in a 11t1m bcr of ot he r 
111arkcts including automotive, lighting, 
l'IVAC, fm niture, hardware. aud farm 
and garden machinery. Yet for a large 
n u111bc r of conventional press 
purchasers, the advan tages of these 
lube-less. preloaded roller slide gl1ides 
arc still unfamiliar. 

Expanded press capabilities 
Lube-less, preloaded roller slide guides 
made it possible for Polaris [ndnstries 
Inc., Osceola, Wis., to use a straightside 
press to produce a variety of stampings 
from high-volume, thick progressive c~e 
parts to larger, lower-vol urnc, h ighly 
cosmetic pieces. 
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In c1ddil"ion to off-center loads. Polaris 
runs jobs that use highly cosmetic 
,1luminum. "It wasn't uncommon for ns 
lo experience parts rejection clue to gib 
oil contamination," says Jason Nelson, 
rnanurac luring engineer fo r Pola ris. 
·'Because Aida's slide guides are lube 
free, there's no cha11cc of oi l 
cont,1111inaling parts." 

" . ,"t ·-----·" 

Increases in operations such as 
in-die tapp ing and hardware 
insertion in the die have led to use 
of larger dies and more transfer 
d ie ap pl ications. Wi th zero 
c learance, the dry sl ide gu ide 
im proves slide guid ing, and its 
pre loaded characteristic provides 
immediate resistance to a ny 
lateral sl ide movement cansecl by 

'. o:V~ide guide technology employs a proprietary roller 
bearing mount that helps the roller maintain contact with 
the guide surface during off-center load situations. 
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As a stand-alone work center, the 
strn ighlsiclc press was used to produce 
parts for Polaris snowmobiles ,Ille! all-

-! 
terrain ,·chicles. i'vlaterials range from 
cosmetic alum i11u111 lo high-strength 
steel. Material can run as wide as 60 in. 
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(Left) A dry slide guide employs 
a proprietary roller bearing 
mount with the ability to 
swivel. This capability helps 
the roller maintain contact with 
the guide surface on the 
column during off-center load 
situations. With zero clearance, 
the dry slide guide improves 
slide guiding and its preloaded 
characteristic provides 
immediate resistance to any 
lateral slide movement caused 
by off-center loads. 

(Right) Standard oil film 
bearings typically allow some 
degree of lateral movement, 
depending on how much 
clearance there is. 

wilh thicknesses ranging fro111 0.060 in. 
lo 0.187 i11. "We ra11 ,1 lead test .ind 
were so111ewlta1 ~urpriscd In· I he 
results," say,; '\'elso11. 

The pres~ was loaclecl wi th a clic, and c1 

lead wire was placed in ,1 groove on all 
four stop blocks of the die. After cycling 
the;: press, tl1e thickness of the lead wire 
was measured on all four corners to 

determine lhe amo1111t of slide till ing. 
··w e found that oul of the 30 presses we 
own, nine of which ,ire al~o stra iglil
sides, Aida·~ tic-rod ~traightside, loaded 
or u nloaded. was the only pres~ lo 
consistc11tly cl el ivcr the exact same 
111easmcme11t on all four slop blocks.'' 
suys Nelson. 

The strni~hts ide's prelo:1cled, roller 
slide guide s~·stc111, which keeps tl1c 
slide para llel throughont a loa clc<l 
condition. eonlributed lo tlie positive 
test results l~olaris c;-..pericnced. Testing 
is be ing cond11 c lccl to prov ide 
quantilal ivc results comparing the 
l11he-lcss preloaded . roller slide gnicle 
system lo standard oil fi ln1 systems. 

De1111is Boerger is product 11w11ager at Aic/(1-t\meric". 

Aida-America, Dayton, Ohio, 
937/237-2382, fax: 9H/237-1995. 
www.a ida-;i meri ca.cm 11. 
Circle no. 101 on reader service card. 




